
PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT COMMERCIAL.When confronted with this now, j laboring 6 destroy. This is the same . TWINKLINGS.

Charlie Papa, why do some of

27c; May 80$.80irfc: July 28.283c
Mess pork, per bbl January $18 32(,
13 20; May $13 40. 13 32). Lard, per
100 lbs January $8 20. 8 22; May
S7 87, 7 85. Short ribs, per 100 lbs-Ja- nuary

$6 67. : May $7 78.
6 80.

they say the collapse didn't come
then, for there was a Republican
Senate between the tariff destroyers
and the people, even when the' Dem- - place in Congress in jthe past twen-ocra- ts

had the President and the ty-fiv- e years, and it Jshows that the

Johnson's
Clearance

Sale

HE t'fMO SrR. tae oldcjt dauiy news
aper in North Carolina, is pab'isned daily except
Joiriay, at $8 00 per rear, 3 U0 or six months, $1 50

I ' three months, 50 cents for oae-mout- j mail suk
noen. Delivered to city sabscnucrs ai tue rate of
cents per week for any period from ooe week to oi -

ADVERTISING RATES iDA1LV. Oik sqoaf-- a

w day, $1 00 ; two days, f 1 75 ; thrr--s days, 50 ;
I ur days, 3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one week, 4 00 ;

t o weeks, 6 50 ; three weeks, $8 50 ; one month,
tlO 03 ; two months, $17 00; three months, --1 00 ; naonths, $40 00 ; twelve months, $30 00. Ten lines cf
s ltd Nonpareil type make one square.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published etrery Friday
'.orraag at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 20

c :cts for three months.
All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops,

Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c., wiii
be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per Use
or first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each snbse-- q

lent insertion.
Advertisements discontinued before the ame con- -

t acted In has expired charged transient rates for time
ictuaily published.

No advertisements inserted m Loca: Coinmss at any
(ice.
A aanonnccmeats and recommendations of candi- -

d t)es for office, whether in the shape of conimunica- -
u jos or otnerwise. win tie charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
la advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
re erecce, may pay monthly cr quarterly, according to
on tract.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
ttcney Order, express or in Kegistered Letter, only
in a remittances will be at the nzx ot the publisher.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
c larged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
o her day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week.
t of dailv rate.

Communications, anlers they contain important news
u discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are nut wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
t ley will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
aatbor s withheld.

.Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Vesomtions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-- u

.ry advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
t:rictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Maniaxe or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triDie-colum- n advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
ta ir space or advertise anything foreign to their regu
lar ousiness witnout extra cuarge at trauaicui rates.

Advertisements kept under toe head ot "Mew Adver-tise-aent- s'

will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occup y

any special place, will be charged extra according tr
tn : position dearea.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
thev desire to advertise in. wnere no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts tor tae paper to be sent to him
A rsf--J n a Ha rim hie r4vrt'iamafit tst it fHa nmnrirn I

will only be resoonsiDle tor toe mailing ot tne paper to I

h s address.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisr mentis

on: dollar per square tor eacb insertion.

B7 WILLIAfl fl. BEUNAUl.

WILMINGTON, f. -- .

Saturday Morning. Jan. 13, ii4.
PLAYIN Q IT FOE POLlaCS.
There is not a civilized country on

the face of the earth which is cot
now suffering more or less from in

dustnal depression, some of them
very much Workmen are rioting in

the streets of Berlin for bread,
driven to desperation oy tne pangs
of hunger and by the pitiful cries of
their loved ones for food. Unem-

ployed workmen In London have
been threatening to inaugurate a
reign of dynamite and anarchy in
that city. The hard-presse- d working
people of Sicily have risen in riot
against the collection of a small tax.

Oa this side of the ocean the
United States are about the only
country that can properly be called
an industrial country, and we know
the ordeal to which we hav been
subjected, but there are very few
who know how severe and far-reachi-

it has been. There is not an in-

dustry, both of the protected and
unprotected kind, which has not felt
it. Tne farm, the shop, the factory,
the store, the counting house, the
railroad, the steamboat and the
steamship have all felt it, and feel it
yet, although there are symptoms of
a lifting of the pressure.

In the face of this almost univer-
sal depression Republican politicians
who hold representative positions
and occupy seats that were intended
for statesmen have the unblushing
effrontery to assert that the depres-
sion was not caused by anything that
has happened, but by something
which it is feared may happen; not
by any legislation that we have had,
but by the fear of legislation that we
may have. They ignore all the
financial legislation (which has had
very much to do with it) and agita-
tion of the past, all the tariff legisla-
tion of the past, all the reckless
extravagance of the past, and put
the responsibility upon the alleged
dread that something is going to be
done to deprive, favored manufac-
turers of some . of the spoils they
reaped under the McKmley system
of distributing spoils. The men-

dacity of these assertions is only
equalled by the brazen assurance of
the men who make them, and the
contemptible opinion they must
have of the intelligence of the peo-
ple whom they think they can hum-
bug with this kind of chatter.

There never has been a national
. election in this country since the

high protective era began when the
tariff was not an issue, and when
tariff reform was not demanded, and
there has never been a Congress as
sembled that the tariff was not more
or less discussed. It has always
been a bone of contention and there
never has been an election in which
the same old scare was not
used to arouse the workmen in
the protected industries against
threatened changes in the tariff by
which the protected manufacturers
and others would be deprived of

old stereotype line; of "argument'
that has been resorted to in every
tariff discussion that has taken

advocates of protection dare not dis- -

cuss the question on its merits. It
may be noted that among the Dem
ocrats who have spoken upon the
subject up to the present the most
radical reformers are from the North,
and the most conservative from the
South, which gives the lie to the in
timation that it is a tariff gotten up
in the interest of the South, even if
we had not the further evidence that
some of the most outspoken opposi
tion to the bill comes from some of
the Southern Democratic Represen
tatives who object tp it on account of
its tree raw material provisions.

CURRENT CPMMENT.

Dollar wheat is the farmer's
ideal, but he fell far behind it in
1893, getting on an average only 52
cents a bushel. He is not likely to
have as hard times in 1894. Phil.
Ledger, Ind.

The Chicago Tribune, bely
ing its Republican record, wants a
tax laid on tea and coffee. This
would bear more I lightly on rich
bachelors who inherit thcr millions
than on some poor devil of a toiler
with a wife, seven children ana a
dollar a day. This country will
never go back t$ that system.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Rep.

With the refusal of the Pro
visional Government of Hawaii to
comply with the poSite hint of Minis
ter Willis to step down and out the
interest' of this Administration in
Hawaiian affairs his definitely come
to an end. h.x tueen L,iliuokalani
and President Dole will have to fight
it out without any! furthtr interfer-
ence on the part ofHhis Government.
A policy of n, which
should have been adopted in the be
ginning, must no-vfb- adopted out of
necessity. P.hil Record, Dem

A London hatte says his observa
tions establish the tact that men s

heads continue td grow until they
reach the age of sixty years. They
may do so in this country but some
of them never grotv big enough to
fill their grandfather's hat. Whether
the heads grow larger or not there is

no doubting the fajct that the skulls
of a good many gtiw thicker. There
are lots of men in this country who
still adhere to th protective tariff
delusion.

Senator Quay is reported as say
ing, when asked aout the probabili
ties of the passage of the Wilson
bill, "I know if we; had the majority
in Congress that' the Democrats
have we would pass any measure
that was endorsed by our party.
The difference between the Demo
crats and Republicans in power is

that the Republicans stick together
and the Democrats don't.

Some of the meanest thieves in
North Carolina areiin Forsyth county.
A few nights agq they robbed the
meet house of thej county home for
the poor. When ij comes to robbing
a poor house totaldepravity must be
in it. ;

The Philaddpnfa Times almanac
for 1894 contains; much statistical
and other information conveniently
arranged for reference.

Appointmen a tor W limine too District.
Scott's Hill circuit, at Rocky Point,

January 13. h and 14tb.
Wilmington, Market Street, at night,

January 14th.
Soutbport station, lanuary 21st and

22 d.
Columbus circuit, at Fair Bluff, Janu

ary 27ih and 28ch.
Carver's Creek circuit, at Wayman,

February 3 d and 4th.
Elizabeth circuit, ; at Elizabethtown,

Fcoruarv I0-.- and lgth
B'aden circuit, at Biihel, February

17th and 18th.
Wdccamav? circuit at Bethesda, Feb

ruary 24tb and 25thl
w nueviiie siaiion,!-a- t nient, reDruary

Clinton circuit, at Clinton. March 3rd
and 4th. i

Onslow circuit, at Jacksonville, March
10 h and 11th. !

Magnolia circuit, at Centenary. March
17th and 18 h. f

Kenansville circuit, at Kenansville,
March 24th and 25th.

W. S. Rone Presiding Elder.

It is strictly an fAmerican remedy;
home-mad- e and without foreign flavor.
we refer to Salvation Oil. The greatest
cure on earth for pain. t

m

If the Baby is Cnttlns Teeth,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain;
cures- - wind colic, anq is the best remedy
for diarrhoea, bold by druggists m
every part cf the world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. .v inslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other .kind. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bott.e. E r
--- -

Good ooki.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs, f If the Liver be in- -

I i r:i : T i. : l
I -- iivc, you uavca oiiiuus injK., 11 yuui

stomacn De aisoraerea you nave a uys--
xtitic and it Kidnevs be af--

looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
terative and Tonic, aets directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples. Blotches,
Boils and gives a gOCd complexion. Sold
at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store, 50c.
per bottle. 1 1

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. January 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at Vt cents per gallon. Sales
at quotations.

ROSIN. Market Grm at DO cents per
bbl. for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained bid.

TAR. Quiet at 90 cents per bbl. of
280 tbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00

for Hard. $1 60 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet.

COTTON Firm with sales reported
at 1 cents. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were:
Ordinary 5U cts ) Eb

Good Ordinary. 6
Low Middling. . 7 3--16

Middling
Good Middling.. 1 15-- 16

Itf.tKl PIN.

COll !1 ... 952 oaies
Spirits Turpen'me. 113 casks
Rosin 1.015 bbls
Tar 180 bbis
Cr:H? Turoentme . 127 btts

C0TT0N AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For weekended January 12, 1894

CttUn. Spirits. Rasix.. Tar. Crudi
5,756 9:0 10,973 8.7 363

RECK1HTS.
For week ended January 13, 1893

Cotton. Spirits. Rosm. Tar. Crude
7,890 1.C71 8,874 1,181 110

EXPORTS.
For week ended January 12 1S94.

Cotton Spirits. Kosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic . . 1,135 561 E64 1,5 8 92
Foreign . . . m.0 550 3 686 iO Oil

11,208 1,111 4,170 1,5.8 91

EXPORTb.
For week ended January 12, 1S93.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. de.
Domestic 506 7.56 157 1,181
Foreign . 25,814 785 21,ty7 e9 .0

26.33J 1,511 21,751 1.253
S I OC Kb.

Ashore and Afloat, January 12. 1894

Askvre. AJloat. Total.
Cotton 12,eX)7 10,4-- 22,8 0
Spirits 4( 1,867
Rosin. 39.3S2 2,742 42.1 --'4
Tar... 5.136 00 5,1:16
Crude. 392 00 3 2

STOCKS.
Ashore and A9oat, Januany 13, 1893.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
14,117 2,828 12 887 5.417 776

QUOTATIONS.
January 12, 1893. January 13. 18! 3.

Cotton.... . 9?
Spirits..,. ira 14
Rosin VO (,y5 97,4 fl 024

1 ar... 90 1 15
Ciude. .. $1 001 f I SI OAu.1 70

JOMEb'l li itflA.rXK.ri 1;
Sy Telegraph to th Morning sr.

Financial.
' New York, January 12 Evening

Money on can nas oeen easy, ranging
from 1 to 1J4 per cent., last loan at 1

and closing ottered at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 44J per cent.
Sterling exchange easier; actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 48t484 for
sixty days and 4B8i44!;b.J4 tor demand
commercial Di us 4S,JJ44.SI ior sixty
days; 485W485 for demand. Govern- -

rr"':t bonds firm; United States coupon
fours 113; United States twos 95.
bcite bond3 dull; North Carolina
lours 96; North Carolina sixes 119.
Railroad bonds weaker.

Dilver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was neglected.
Commercial.

Nr.v.' v URK .January 12 Evening
Cotton spot steady; middling gulf
8 middling uplands 8 sales

bales.
Cotton lutures closed firm, with

sales of 220 800 bales: January 8 17c;
February 8 20c; March 8 29c; April 8.37c;
May 8 45-- .; June 8 52c; July 8 58:; Au
gust 8 63c.

Flour market dull and we-k- ; win
ter wneat low graces uu3 45; patents
83 403 65; Minnesota clear $2 502 90;
patems 3 804 50; low extra?- - $3 05

4o; southern flour dua and weak;
common to fair extra $2 003 00; good
io enmee ao iug4 zu. wneat spot
moderately active and turner; No. 2 red
in store and at elevator 66S6.?4c:
atloat bob8j4C: options verv auil and
7 JaC hiyher, closing firm; No. 2 red
cioseo. January 66Mc; February 67c;
May 71c. Corn spot duil but steady;No.
2 at elevator 41c; afloat 42c; options
dull. cl. sing steady and unchanged; Ian
uary 41Jc; February 42c; May 44c
Uais spot dull and weak; No. 2 Un
uary 33)c; February 3 c; May 34C;
spot io a. Sdftc. JNo. 2 white 35c: mixed
Western 345c; white do. 3540c. Hay
steady Beel dull but steady;familv 811 00

13 00. extra mess 8 008 50. beet
hams quiet and firm at $16 001G 50.
tierced Deef inactive; city; extra India
mess $19 0020 00. Cut meats firmer
and more demand; pickled bellies 7Mc;
pickled shoulders 6mc; pickled hams
99MC: middles nominal. Lard near
ov nrm; lutures easier; western steam
Closed at $ tjrt; citv $s ous 75; options
nomina1; rehned Continent ; South
America $9 50; compound 86 506 62U
Pork quiet, mess $14 5015 00. Butter
quiet: fancy steady. Cotton seed oil
qnietand firmer; crude 31c bid; yellow
36c. Petroleum quiet. Molasses nominal;
New Orleans.open kettle, good to choice,
dull but steady 8038c. Peanuts quiet;
tancy hand-picke- d 34c. Coffe-e-
options dull and unchanged to 15 points
down; January $17 1017 10; February
$1 6516 70; March $16 3516 45; May
$16 00; spot Kio steady and quiet; No. 7,
18c. Sugar raw firmer and quiet; fair
reniiing '4 c; rehned steady and in
light demand; No. 7. 33 13-16- c;

standard A 4 cut-loa- f 4 13 16
5c; crushed 4 granulated

41-164- c Freights to Liverpool quiet
and firm; cotton, by steamer, grain,
Dy steamer, od.

v HICAGO, January n niu;
tions. Flour market steady. w;ih quo- -

tions unchanged. Wheat No. 2 sprint
61c. No. 2 red 61c. Corn No. 2,
84c. Oats No. 2. 2728c. Mess
pork, per bbl.. $13 20l3 25. Lard

per 100 lbs.. $8 27$8 80. Short
nb sides, loose per 100 lbs $6 67U
6 72. Ury salted shoulders, boxed
per 100 lbs. $6 256 50. Short clear
sides, boxed per 100 lhs., $7 007 60.
Whiskey fl 15.

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening, and closing; Wheat No,
lanuary 61. 61c; Mav 66. 66c; July
67i. 67fa Corn No. 2 January

84&c; May 38H. 38fcc; July 88,

the old men in the corner groan wben
the preacher talks loud ?

Papa The sermon cu sthem, darling.
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Papa (to son who had been out
to tea) Ht did you enjoy yourself
last evening, Harry?

Harry Fine, papa; and we had some
honey with real chewing gum in it for
tea. Harper's Younc People,

The Festivity Not Yet Com
plete. Tommr Come on out an' play.

E1dy I can t.
Tommy Why not?
Eddy I got some Christmas things

wot I ain't broke yet. Chicago Record.
Wife George, I wish you be

longed to my church. The new minis-
ter is a man you would like.

Husband Not such a bigoted Meth
odist as the other, then, is be?

Wife No; he's very liberal. He be
lieves that Episcopalians, if they repent,
can be saved. Puck

A great cure for cougd. Mrs. A. K.
Morris. 456 Canton St., Philadelphia. Pa.,
writes : "I took several bottles of Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup for a bad cough and
was entirely cured " t

BncKlen Arnica Salve.
Tne be3t 5a.!e in tec worirt oi cuu

Jruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever. Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money retunaec. frice
ih cents per box ror ie bv :o"v:rt

Bellamy. Wholesale and Retail Drug--

MARINE.

Port Almanac January 13.
Sun Rises 7 09 A M
Sun Sets 509 P M
Day's Length 10 h 00 m
High Water at South port. . 12 25 A M
High Water at 2.12 A M

ARRIVED.
Steamship Croatan, Hansen, George

town, H G bmallbones.
Br schr Mabel Darling, 111 tons.

Ranger. Nassau. N P. Cronly & Morris.
CLEARED.

Br schr Jennie F Willey, Bulger, Sa
vannah, Ga. Geo Harris. Son & Co

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels In the Port of Wil

mington, N. C, January 12, 1894.
STEAMERS.

Harrowgate (Br), 1,250 tons, Husband,
Heide &Co.

Leander (Br). 1,888 tons. Robson, Alex
Sprunt & Son;

BARQUES.
Demetra (Ger). 429 ton9, Schramm, .

Ernst (Ger), 659 tons, Ahrens, Paterson,
Downing & Co.

Anna Schwaloe (Ger), 797 tons, Niejahr,
Heide & Co.

Conquistatore (Ital), 599 tons, Meresca,
Heide & Co.

Wodan (Ger), 479 tons. Arndt, E Pe-sch- au

& Co.
SCHOONERS.

Orlando. 180 tons, Matsen, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Jennie Hall. 392 tons. Leighton, Geo
Harriss, bon e Co.

Bonilorm (B). 148 tons, Gould, Geo Har
riss. Son & Co.

Thos N Stone. tons, Rutlege, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Keewavdin (Br). tons, McLean, ueo
Harriss. Son & Co.

Thos Clyde. 320 tons. Outten, Geo Har
riss, Son & Co.

C C Lister, Robinson, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.

Eva A Danenhower 213 tons, Gardner,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

David Baird 613 tons, Booye. Geo Har
riss. Son & Co.

lona (Br). 195 tons, Moescher. Geo Har
riss. Son & Co.

Uranus, 344 tons, Norwood. Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Elwood Burton, 375 tons, Hitchens, Geo
Harriss. Son & Oo

CAUTION. If a dealer ofiers W. IDouglas shoes at a reduced price, or says
he ha them without name stamped on
bottom, pat him do wn as a fraud .

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of V. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying oil
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
TV. L. DOLGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

H. VonQLAHN,
jan3 5aio eod to th sa Wilmington.

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

F Hi
in

appears at this point it is partly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
i7i ConsumplioTi is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal cf near, healthy
tissue. Scoffs Emulsion
has done zanders in Con-sumpti- on

just this zoay.

Prepared by Sentt & Bownn, TJ. Y. All frH-t- i

tUcSlti M t 4

HALT! murk, Ian. 13. Hour steady
and unchanged. Wheat dull and easy;
No. 2 red spot and January 64J46Jic;
february 65?66c; May 69U59Mc;
steamey. No 2 red 6ljrf61fc; milling
wneat ov sample. 66c. Lorn dull; mixed
spot 414iic; January 4141c;
May 43M4iJHc; steamer mixed SDWc
bid; southern corn, by sample 8842c;
yellow corn, by sample, on grade 88
41c. Oats steady and demand slow; No.
2 white western 3585c; No. 2 mixed
8333c.

COT7UIN WlAHKE- l-

Bv Telegraph to th' MorniDK St
January 12. Galveston, firm at 1c
net receipts 2,547 bales; Norfolk. firm at

at 7Mc net receipts 1.393 bales; 5a- -
vannah, steady at lc net receipts 1,981
nales; New Orleans, firm at 7c net
receipts 0,318 bales. Charleston, Urm at

net receipts 2.122 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Uoinut -

Liverpool, January 12. Noon
Cotton in demand and prices firm.
American middling 4d; sales 12,000
bales, of which 10.900 were American;
speculation and export 1.000 bales. Re-
ceipts 20,000 bales, of which 15.800 were
American.

Futures steady and demand moderate:
January and February delivery 4 22 64,
4 21 644 22-f54- d; freoruary and March
delivery 4 24 64. 4 23 644 ;

March and April delivery 4 26 64. 4 25- -
644 26 64n; April and Mav delivery 4
27-64- 28 64d; May and June delivery
4 29 64. 4 23-64- 4 30 64d; June and July
delivery 4 30 d4g; July and August de
livery 4 33 64d; August nd September
delivery 4 34-Gl-

Tenders of cotton for delivery to- -
da 1,800 bales new and 600 bales old
dockets.

4 P. M American middling fair at
4J-gd- ; u.0 d middling 4 9 lCd; middling
4 7 16 1; l,w m:ddi:nij 4 5 16d: eood ordi
nary 4 3 16d; ordinary 4d. January 4
22 6id, Jinuary and February 4 22-61- -'.

buyer; February and March 4 2i-64r-

seller: March and Apnl 4 25 44 25
64d; April and Mav 4 27-64- 4 28 64d;
Mav and June 4 29-64- d. buer; June and
Julv 4 31-64- ri, buye.r; July and Ausust
4 32-64- 33 64d; Aceust and Septem
ber 4 34 64d, value. Futures closed
firm.

An operation or injections of carbolic
acid are extremely dangerous Try

p.ine-- e Pile Cure. Positively guaran
teed by J. H. H-rd-

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know i;s value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug
gist and cet a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Buck- -
len & Co., Chicago, and getasample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost vou notnme at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store.

nrmninniiiimiimiim;inMnmnmimnim;

The
Naked

Eye
S Can't detect the microbes of disease,
5 and yet they exist by the million.

They permeate the system, pollute
the blood and poison the vital organs. S

I Disease is the inevitable result. 1

RADAM'S I
MICROBE KILLER I

5 destroys every specie of microbe and
s cures every rorm ot disease, it s tne 5

latest and greatest discovery of sci--
ence. No matter what form of dis--

s ease you are suffering with it will
pay you to investigate, a 50-pa- E

S book of valuable information free.
1 The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
I 7 Lalglit St., Mew York City.
5 AGENT FOR WILMINGTON. S

It. it BELLtm.
5irau!uinai!itinniuiannnnuii!iiiiiuuiiit auuiiirtni rm

nov 30 tf th tu

2 b, iLY!
1 BnlTiVC ForLCSTorFArXIirG KA2TH00D:A t, Oeneral and NEB.V0TJS DEBIXTTY:
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STEEL ID PEHHYROYHL PILLS
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House of Representatives, but they
torget that when they take refuge
behind a plea of this kind, that they
convict themselves of wilful and
knowing deception when they raised
such a howl -- to scare the workmen
when there was no occasion for their
being scared and not the remotest
possib'lity of the tariff being inter-
fered with while the bulwark of a'
Republican protective Senate was
there to prevent it. They confess the
hypocrisy ot their pleading and the
fraud they were playing on the peo
ple.

But if all they now say be true, if
this great industrial paralysis be the
result of fear that the protection
which manufacturers have had will
be reduced, it is one of the best ar
guments that could be advanced for
a reduction and one of the best of
reasons why the protective policy
should be abandoned altogether.
There can be no permanent stability
in any industrial system which may
be thrown into confusion at every
election, and be prostrated on the
advent of a new party to power as
they say our industrial system has
been by the accession to power of
the Democratic Dartv. If the thnus- -

anus OI WOrsmen WHO are employed
in the protected industries and the
many millions of dollars invested in
them aro to be dependent upon the
perpetuation of a policy advocated
by one political party and opposed
by another, they are both in a pitia
ble condition and it would be better
for both that such a policy
had never been thought of and
that it be wiped out of existence at
the earliest possible day. If that is
the price the employer who puts his
money in manufacturing industries,
and the workman whose brains and
muscle are employed to operate them
pay for this protection it is
is very dearly purchased. They
would do infinitely better to go back
to the so-call- free trade tariff of
1846 when every industry hoed its
own row, took care of itself, stood on
its own merits, looked to no Govern
ment coddling, and instead of asking
for it went along, attended to its
own business without any Govern
mental paternalism or interference,
and prospered as they never pros
pered before or since. When the
Republican politicians of to-da- y at
tribute the business derangement and
industrial depression to tariff reform
agitation they prove too much and
are making our a very strong case
against the system they essay to
champion and defend.

3IIN0R 1NTI0.
According to the last reports from

Jacksonville Governor Mitchell was
stm in the ring with his pack up,
(which means to say there is no back
down in him) and war paint on. We
remarked when Mr. Bjwlen of the
Duval Athletic Club, threw down
the gauntlet with such a grand
flourish that he was making the
situation worss for himself, and was
forcing the Governor to go to the
extreme of his powers or to throw up
the sponge and not only acknowledge
himself vanquished but virtually ac
knowledge that he had no authority
in law for the action he had taken.
Whether Governor Mitchell has any
doubts as to his powers under the law,
in the construction of which there
seems to be a difference of opinion
between him and the arrangers of
this fight, he is encouraged in the
stand he has taken against it by the
popular sentiment of his State, as ex
pressed by resolutions of coenmen- -

dation passed by two State assem
blages representing two of the
strongest religious denominations i.i
the State, while there has not been
a single protest against it from any
source outside of the Duval Club
which went into it on speculation
and put its money up on it. If they
had done the wise thing they would
have had the legal question decided
before they put up their money and
brought the bruisers to Florida. In
the meantime Governor Mitchell is
in the ring to stay, and the club
doesn't seem to be "in it.

So far in the tariff debate in the
House of Representatives the Dem
ocrats have the decided advantage in
the discussion, but they are better
fortified because they have the facts
and the argument with them. That
their opponents realize this is shown
by the way the Republicans scatter,
and the efforts that Some Of them
make to give it a sectional turn by

. . . . . .
Dy boutaern men wno wisn to break
down the industrial system of the
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